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Grab a bite at the barbecue and take in the live performance 
of a busker. Washrooms are available here. 1
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Enjoy arts and craft displays by New West Artists, Royal City 
Literary Arts Society, Garden Gals, and a variety of artisans.
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Here you will find information on City initatives. If you’re  
interested in a historic walking tour this is one of the starting 
points. Meet for the tour in Lytton Square. Papergirl a team 
of cyclists giving away free artwork will also be starting from 
here.

Fun, free-play, family-friendly games await you on the Festival 
Lawn.

Discover the the new 5210 Playbox which provides free toys 
for everyone to play with. 

Practise your serve on the sand vollyball court. Balls are  
provided at the Live 5210 Playbox.

Shovels and buckets are provided so kids can build the tallest 
sandcastles!

Everything bicycle is here. Pump up their tires at the Caps 
bike first aid station, beautify your ride, learn new skills, or join 
a family cycling tour led by HUB. If you didn’t arrive on two 
wheels you can rent a bike from Caps here too.

DID YOU KNOW...

The Popup Museum will share with you facts, records and 
photographs from New Westminster’s past. Join Anvil Centre 
Faculty Colette Lisoway, Melissa Thorpe and Riette Gordon 
for activites and demos, and discover our upcoming arts  
programming.

Every wanted to try fishing? No need to have your own pole 
or bait, everything is provided as part of BC’s Family Fishing 
Weekend. At this location you will also find artists, artisans 
and a busker. 

Enjoy arts and craft displays by New West Artists, Royal City 
Literary Arts Society, Garden Gals, and a variety of artisans.

Here you will find a Pop up picnic and MakerMobile, a  
travelling classroom, workshop, studio and laboratory. The 
Squishy Circuits workshop explores shape, colour and  
simple circuits using homemade conductive dough, LEDs 
and batteries.

The second starting point for the historic walking tour  
highlighting the landmarks and stories of Front street,  
Westminster Pier Park and Sapperton Landing.

A first Nations landmark, the “Sxwaymelth” stone, believed to contain the “shxweli” (life force) of an ancient ancestor warrior 
was believed to have been located on the river bank near the present site of the railway bridge. 

The Fraser River usually flows at a rate of 3,972 cubic meters per second. This can fill three swimming pools in one second!

It takes 1,132 steps from the gate at Timber Wharf to the beginning of Sapperton Park by Valley Towing. It takes 807 steps 
from Sapperton Park by Valley Towing to the Sapperton Park Picnic Shelter.

During the Cariboo Gold Rush New Westminster was a major outfitting point for prospectors as all travel to the goldfield 
ports of Yale and Port Douglas was by steamboat or canoe up the Fraser River.

The memory band is 254 linear meters long and contains 117 panels. 

The creation of Sapperton Landing Park was due to a partnership with Translink and the City of New Westminster as part of 
the building of the Millennium Skytrain Line and cost ten million dollars.

Numerous industries have made their home along the New Westminster waterfront including: a machine manufacture for 
the forest industry, a coal business, a fruit and vegetable cannery, a saw mill, and a manufacturer of playground equipment. 

The SkyBridge is the longest cable-supported transit-only bridge in the world. 

More than 65 kinds of fish use the Fraser River.

In April 1925 a 1,800 pound sturgeon was caught and displayed on the cannery wharf.

Poplar Island was once the site of World War I shipbuilding – large wooden ships for the war effort. Ship launching ways are 
still visible on the island’s upriver end.

PIER   LANDING   Total distance from Westminster Pier Park to 
Sapperton Landing Park = 

5210 Playbox
Chalk Drawings
Busker

Lawn Games

Sand Volleyball

Sandplay Area

Central Valley Greenway

Legend:

Walking/ Cycling Connection
from Westminster Pier Park to 
Sapperton Landing

Central Valley Greenway
(Off-Street)

Central Valley Greenway
(On-Street Bikelanes and Sidewalks)

Makers Mobile
Busker
Popluck

Barbecue
Busker
Washrooms

Chalk Silhouettes
First Aid

Event Kick-off
Concession
Waterfront Vision Info
Canada Games Pool + Centienal 
Community Centre Consultation
Start of Historic Walking Tours #1
Papergirl Art Giveaway
Hyack Brick Sales
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Artists + Artisans
Busker
Pop-up museum

Bike Decorating
Bike Skills Rodeo
Bike First Aid 
Start of Cycling Tours
Bike Rental

Artists + Artisans
Start of Historic Walking Tours #2

Artists + Artisans

BC’s Family Fishing 
Weekend  
Busker
Artists + Artisans
 

Adults and kids can add their shiloette to Front Street. First 
aid is available here. 

June 19 11:00am - 2:00pm


